La Brea Subarea Project Update

Public Works Commission Meeting

August 8, 2019
Progress Update

Activities in progress:

- Field Investigations and Final Design
- CEQA

Well #1 Drilling Construction
- Starting Q4 2019

Transmission Main Construction
- Starting Q1 2020

Well #1 Equipping Construction
- Starting Q2 2020
Transmission Main

TOTAL LENGTH = 20,000 FEET
LENGTH IN BH = 12,000 FEET
LENGTH IN LA = 8,000 FEET
1956 Chariton Street

Current Site
La Cienega Well No. 1

Proposed Site
• In progress
• The document will cover Well #1 and the Transmission Main
  – A new CEQA process will be conducted for additional well sites
CEQA Schedule

• CEQA Document Preparation – In Progress
• 30-day Public Review Period – September
  – Coincide with Well Drilling bid advertisement
• Final CEQA/Council Acceptance - November
• June 5th quarterly meeting
• WTP Permit to be part of the new whole system-wide permit
• WTP OMMP to include (6 wells); La Brea well to be added when available
• DDW has experience with both Filtronics and non-proprietary media; Expressed similar concerns with availability of proprietary media